As we close out the first quarter of 2023, I want to thank our community for all the support you have shown the SRPD team. I’m focused on keeping Santa Rosa a safe place to live and the Santa Rosa Police Department a desirable and attractive place to work. As Chief of Police, I am committed to reducing violent crime, building long-lasting partnerships with our community, and addressing homelessness with compassion while holding service-resistant individuals accountable for criminal behavior. Additionally, I expect officers to use unallocated time to proactively address neighborhood concerns, traffic issues, and continue to have a zero-tolerance approach to illegal and dangerous sideshows.

Each of our patrol beats has different needs and concerns. SRPD will continue to evaluate the resources needed for each neighborhood to provide the highest quality of service that our community expects from their local police department.

Welcome to the first quarter Beat 3 Newsletter. The Santa Rosa Police Department has a renewed focus on intelligence-led Policing. Intelligence-led Policing involves analyzing data surrounding when and where our incidents take place. This includes collisions, property crimes, suspected gang activity, gun seizures, and violent crimes. Each month officers will be provided with data that is specific to each beat. For example, if data showed several vehicle collisions at specific intersections, then officers could focus traffic enforcement in that area to help reduce collisions.

Intelligence-led policing relies heavily on community involvement. The Santa Rosa Police Department values our partnership with the community. Our hope is that community members will contact the police department to report any crime or suspicious activity. Without these reports, our data will be incomplete. If you need to report any non-emergency incident, please contact our dispatch center at 707-528-5222.
In 2022, the Santa Rosa Police Department continued with a proactive approach to addressing crime. Below are some overall Santa Rosa statistics & some statistics specific to Beat 3 from 2022.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY WIDE NUMBERS</th>
<th>BEAT 3 NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>246,140</strong> Calls Received by Dispatch</td>
<td><strong>10,743</strong> Calls for Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>108,507</strong> Calls for Service Responded to</td>
<td><strong>519</strong> Total Arrests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5,861</strong> Arrests Made</td>
<td><strong>35</strong> Guns Seized</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Incidents w/Firearms**
- **52**

**Vehicle Collisions**
- **76**

**DUI Arrests**
- **55**

**Traffic Stops**
- **1,511**

**Homeless Related Calls for Service**
- **703**

**UPDATES**

- CIVICREADY mass notification system
  Stay Informed & Sign-up for Notifications SRCity.org/CivicReady

- inRESPONSE MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT TEAM
  inRESPONSE Continues to Expand SRCity.org/inRESPONSE

- SRPD SOCIAL MEDIA
  - @SantaRosaPolice
  - @SantaRosaPoliceDepartment
  - @SantaRosaPolice

JOIN SRPD.COM

SRPD is Hiring JoinSantaRosaPD.com